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5 t..h !>oce:1ber, 1939. 

Tho ;:'.ocrat-3-"'j" ' for the Int?J:'ior, 
DGr:}:~t::l:mt of tha Interior, 

Union !1ui.ldi..~a. 
PR.:.ii'ORIA, Tvl. 

Sir, l·~c-·tj~c ~en~)t.,. -ti;or~. 

I h;.-.V'3 t:-~c ~:~OD.O:l1' to ir:.furm you tll[J.t 11:.a Ci"b.r 

COi1.l'lcilJ at its me ~ tip.;J. on lOt!! noV'a:1D::;T, 'cldo~ted tho follow-, 

inz !"3xlution t 

ilTh·:t t/.2e City Co\L:Cil. viS'.7S withal~ t:lo continued 
1P 0': ,:)'ti .ltiQU of Indians :l!l'to ptl.rely 1'0side-ntial areas J the 

COi.i.::l~.:.l f~81s th<:t SO~:le pct\1:::!rs of restriction should be 
gr'::>.nt'3d to it a:1:J. t,j t\-.d~1 GIld urges thc~t a Gov ;rnment 
Dep::':'J:"i:!l :m tal ;xqllir:r CO::1 d. t tes s!l.Ould b3 appointed to 
enquire into t~~9' e~rt9!"t of pe~ck!:·tion ell ;) t;hG b~Bt l23t'10d 
to C'-L....-w i ' .".2d p::-ave:1t such p '3rut::"i:lt::..on in f\.: tu:r,_~" • 

I sj~."J -: be glad if thJ t·;rws of V" ':! f.o ::'egoil'..g r~'J01-

ution, adopted b'.r t..'1e Cii;if CouncU. can be brought to we 

notice of the Ron. t\,~ rdnister of ~lle IntGrior. 

Y0;.1 v'.J..l r a ::t:D1.nr t~l<1t~ W:"e:-L ti12J Hon. t~ :(e 1'J.r.is -OOr 

m-et t;:~e Co'W'£il-i:lJ'vW1i:rlt;t..~e on ;>1t.~ Octob3.r, 1959, "V.le Hon. 

the r:tinistoJ.4 ~·td; cat-::d t IL t ~e W;:'S C;)lltem.!)hting the appoin~ 

m!3nt of ,such a ~n.':'.itt98 of ~1q'.Lll"'"i for t!-~e pu:I?)SG of invosti

gating and reporting on the extent of tha'Indi~ penetr ,tion. 

At th,e me ':;ting of t21G Council-in-Coill::Utt01~, );16r.l~'JrS 

of 1119 City Council stl"JSSOO t',~ l!.~co s r.;:~~· :"o~' 803 8 uction 

baing taken by tho Gov0rn:lSntj in view of t;18 ee:1eral concern 

that the situation w,s Bte~~ developing, tilat ~le size of 

the !)rob1em was gro-;r;.Jlg ye~J." b-J ysox. o::;nd t43,t the neciJssitg 

t"or detarminad attack upon it was proportionuidy increasing. 

The subject has roan froquently rd.8oo in Du::-ban, rut no 
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useful result h~9 been achieved. 

In 1933 a deputation from'the United Munioipal 

Conference waited on the Hinister for the Interior and 

di:'=;cu.saod,t-1U.s subject, and the Hinister expressed sympathy 

for t..'1e Local Allt.11Qrities .. 

In Durban tho p'Jrcantage value of Indian-ol,med 

prop'3rvJ, as rega.T"d~ the Old Borough aroa, is increasing 

yea:r by year, as the following table shows • 

Year. Total Rateable Indian-o'.'lned 'Prooorties. 
Value Rateable ~alue. Percentage of, 

iGross. 
£. £. 

1888 1,615,920 28,'840 0.178 
1893 5,626,695 200,880 5.59 
1008 9, 494,4J0 501,'700 5.284 
1918 32,699,420 652,880 5.104 
1928 24,192,140 1,482,540 6.12. 
1934/5 3l,EJJB,5lO 2,052,,650 6.49 
1935/6 32,585,590 2,064,700 6.57 
1936/7 53,098,450 2,090,03,1 6~32 :\ 
1.937/8 54,200,690 2,125,220 .6,21 \ 
1938/9 40,482,840 t ' ·1 ,,' '" 

'-, ,' 
It has not yet bean ';;10ssible to extract the ' iriform- '. 

ation in I-espect of -(be l:!l.ost recen~ published ValuaUon Roil. 

In fr.is Roll, however. t.he rruml'8r of properties shown in the 

ownership of appareutlndian nameS is 1,593, whereas in t.l-}e 

former Valu:lt,ion BDll (1957/~ iS0'-e) the ~ber was 1,535, 

fullS ~·~~~ting an increase of 6) apparent Indian-owned 

properties ~.s bet',7sen the two Valuation Rolls•. 
.~~ ~ , 

A~ regards the Incorporated Areas, it has not bean 

possible to c611ute infoTm2.tion. I am advised "t.'1at dtl.!'1Jlg ·t.""le 

period from 1st Mavr, 1935, to '28th FebI"'~ar.1~ 19S9~ 115 properties, 
. . 

at a rateable value of £162,25). were transfe~ from Europe.,~ 
I 

named omiers to Indian-named owners, while from Indians to "\ 

Europeans, during the Sru!l9 p eriod, eight properties ware trans-\ 
\ 

ferred at a rateable value of £16..720, The foregoing would 
" < 
" indicate that dur1ng the period msntioned ,there wa~ a gain of 

107 properties to Indian ownersh:i.p with a gain in rateable 

value of £165,510. 

During! 
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During the two-year per;i.od from 1st August, 1957, to 

51st JulyI 1959, no less than 140 properties were tr311sferred 

in t..l-}e Old Borough Area from EtL.7'Qpean-named owners to Indian.. 

named oWners, the details being allocated as under I 

Humber of Pro))8!"ties • Rateable Values..!!£:££. 	 , 
£. 

1. 7 . 58,450 
2.' 42 106,140.,5. 	 8,840 
4. 2 	 .500 
5. 5 	 4,680 
6. 2 	 5,450 
7. 69 	 74,000
8. 	 6 8,ooq 

140 £2_57,84Q 

It is of interest to note tllat of these 140 

properties, no IGSS than 111, or approxirilately 80 per cent., 

fell within W~-rd6 2 an.d 7. This indicates that thore is ill 

progress 	a nomal radial expansion in Indian mmerships from 
~ .-- .' .: 
-~..' 

t,.~e Grey Street - Victoria StrGet centre. 

It is vrit:nn the knowledge of the Council that quite 

apart from ~"l.e cas-ual.,but neVertheless disturbing, penetrations 
. -. :'~.~ : '. 

'into recognised ~urop'3a:n areas ~ch as B1ll'tle Road, Cato Road. 
:.; \ 

Che:L1'!ls:o!'d Ro""d, Es-sani'J~od Road, etc., there is a marked 

advance in t:.'1e rrLlober of Indian acquisitions extending towards 

(a) Uggeni via Nor-tll Street, .First Avenue, etc. 

(b) CongellafiaGa1e St.reet, Umbilo Road, etc. 

(c) 	Central Berea. via Berea Road, Old Dutch Road, Mansfield 
Road, etc~ 

In ~~e first two illJ ntioned directions; the process 

has been tonk; ng place slo-illy, but S"J.I"e1y~' for ~ years past, 

with the result that'thw:-s is not so I!I:lch complaint from 

3'uropeans in t..~ese areas as thare is from Europeans in th.e 

113J:1s:'ie1d Road area., 

With regard. to Burgess Roll enrolments~ the 1925/4: 

Burgess Roll, which ~as published immediately prior to the 

promulgation of Ordinance 19 of 1924', showed a total ,number of 

15,282 ena'olled burgeascs, of milch 776 or 5.07 per cent. bore 

Incli an nwnos. In the, pl'esont Burbess Roll published on 1st 

June/ 
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June, 1959, out of a total IlilLlbcr of 45,245 enrolled burgess ,8 

there appear only 177 Indian nJ.llies, or 0.41 per cent. of the 

total. 

The City Valuator and Estates Manager further reports 

that the percentage mtnbor of Ind5.an names appor.:cing in the 

1925/24 Burgess Roll was the highest on rocord, wh~rGQs in the 

CIlrrent p;oll, prepared cn am.euding legiGlation whic~ abolished 

plural voting, the perc"mtage is the lowest. 

I attach for :rour in.for~ation copy of letter d;:;.ted 16th 

Nove:ubor, 1S39, received fro~ Courlcillor A. H. YOU,.Rgleson bearing.. . 

• on the au.oj ect of t..siatic penatration. T:.rUs matter waaba.fore 

the City Council at its meeting on 24th November"1959, and was 
I~ ~ 

referred to tl1B r~neral Purposes Committee for consideration\ 
. \ 

and report. -\ 

\ ,I shall be glad to h :::.ve your advices ill due course. 

I have tile honour to be, 
Sir, 

Z:)llr o1x~dient Serva"lt, 

Encl. 


